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THE SPRING OP 1JFE IS fAST.
The Miuwiuf " froai lne Lomtmllt Jew

Ji r abate all praiew urpaiugly heaut- -

'.. mnr'xltm of life U Mat,
Wish i budding hope and fears

Ail i he autumn tin.e i cttniag
With ite weight of weary years

0r jojroasne w fading--,

Q- -r dearie are diou.ed with care.
And rooih'a dreacna of gladness

All perish darkly there.

While M' w" blonroinjr near us
In the hart' buret, of spring.

W'hiW "T Ix'P eomli. rheer e
yf seemed a fUirioue thins; I

L'k the loan, aphtha
When the nreex T?ea o -

These bopea hire fled forever,
To coae to a mon.

TM ,d yet tireet to listen

To ibe aoft wir-d"-. Inll !

And tbiak we hear be
Oer childhood kww aw well ;

ToraxeoetoeiheeTpe,
Aed ibe boundless field r air.

And we will feel again our boyhood wUh,

To roam like angels, there.

There are many dream of g'adaeaa
That cling around the pst

And rrom that tomb of feeiie,
0!d ihooghia come thronging faat ;

The we loved ao dearly,
la the luppv W now SCM

The beautiful and the love J,
So fair to look upon.

Those bright and gentle maiden ,
Woo aeemed so formed for blia,.

Too glorious snd io heavenly

Tr uch a world a this ;
Wboesoi, dark eyes seemed awimniing

In a tea of liquid light.
Aad whose locks of gld were streaming

O'er brcwa aw aunny bright.

Whose smiles were like the sunshine
la the spring time of the year

Like the changeful gleams of April,
They followed every tear ;

They have passed like hope away
All their loveliness has fled

Ok ! many a heart is mourning, k

That they are with the dead.

Lie the brightest buds of summer
They hare fallen from the stem

Yet. Oh! it U a lovely death.
To fade from earth like then !

And yet the thought is saddening.
To mute on such as ibej

Aad feel that all the beautiful
Are pasting fast away ;

That the fair ones wboia we lore.
Like the tendrils of the viae.

Grow closely to each loving heart.
Then perish on their shrine !

Aad ws'ean hot think of these
la the soft and gentle spring.

When the trees are waving over u.
And flower are blusaouiing ;

For we know that winter's coming
With his cold and stormy sky

Aalthe gionous beauty round us,
I budding, but to DIB !

MISCELLANEOUS.

From "XoaKt Sunday timet."
SIFMNUS

frost Foreign and Dnmestic Papert vitk
Editorial Sprinkling.

We learn by a letter ilated at Naples
Feb. 8th, thai the city was in danger of Ixs-i- ag

partly blown up. His sapient Neapo
litan majesty had, it seems, stowed 15 000
loss of coal in tbe vaults which run under
the royal palaces, the arsenal, and the adja
cent districts, and in this coal tbe fire damp
broke out. 1 he king and royal family fled
from the palace, there was an explosion wbicb
fluttered the beams of several rooms, and
ull the mischief went on increasing. En.

rtish engii.eers were consulted, who recotn
Bended throwing carbonic acid gas into the
units, a plan which has proved entirely sue
cesslul in England. To this the Neapolit-
an wiseacres would not listen, but.aiteinp- -
wd to put out the flame with sand ! At the

t accounts, 500 gaily slaves were at work
felting out the coal, and every moment was
increasing the difficulty and peril. It seems
(kit the king was warped of the dangir, three
tooths since, but be only iaughed and for

tide that; the coal should be touched.
A murder committed in Nottingham

"ire, England, 23 years ago, hss recently
eotne lo light through the death-be- d eotifes-lio-o

of the murderer, a cottT named . Bag.
'7 I he victim was a pedlar. Ibe wife

of Baguly was cornixaut of tbe fact., and
aed to stop huu when he attemted to affuse
w by saying "Be quiet, John, I have your

of arms up stairs," alluding to the
my eioines in which the homicide was

wtnranied. It was staled in evidence that
."Wurnal noies" ha I been heard period--

in tue bouse where tbe deed wss com- -
BK.aa

every year since the pedlar disao--
- petd. The whole case is a most extraor- -

"ry one.
. ibe exhibition of all nations, to be held
" ndon, in 1351, will unquestionably be

e most magnificent illustration of lhn nrn.res of art a..d science that U world has
j . re roofed pofUoo of the boil

nere,e exhibition is to lake place
U Ia vcr seven hundred thousand square

t nd the entire edifice including tbe
feet" 'tk' "'ne hundretI ibousand square

royal commission for making tbe
waaiy arrangements have advertised for

and plans.
A Ju..pute is going on in the English

w" Lord Nelson's natural or"Optlddaiif.l.t I. !:.. . .
the a mauers nine wnicu
iell i l- -

ce u ,B cerl" that in the cod.
las K...

" "' w, Uen d7
7.eoi Trafalgar, he

in. ' of oil ntry, and that his dy
Words Mat. UT Vi .ff leave iioraiiaasa lesaev

w,7- - U'. Thank God.;i hare don
, ii. . !Iow ha lli country fulfill

Wad X ,,n? wuh 1 ufif - be--

S 9i.

VOLUAIBXL
1

Th irrporUan of. ustibtinf ptinU
tabor ipg under infectious, diau asea from the

feealtby ppf ioQ of the eoamuaity, it furci
biy aauvn by the auti alias of thniaU pox
h Boston. The deaths by smallpox in that

city during-tb-e 1 1' years' ending in 1838,
were 43, and Tor the tl years ending in M8,
311. During the fir&t 1 1 year, . aiuali pox
puients were sent to quarantine ; but at the
coronaeorjeoiefit of ibe latter pericd, Iho law
requiring this eowrs was repeated and the
aiek treated at their own homes.'

The culture of Ibe grape is becoming
qoite a prominent item in the agriculture
of the weaU There are 743 acre of vine-
yards around the city of Cmciauati, capable
of producing, when in full bearing, 148,600
gallons of wine annually. In Clark county,
Indiana, there are 150 to 200 acres of vine,

LprMlucing200 gallons of wine per acre.
wuich. i aold at the press at hom 70 to 80
cenU per gallon, . .

Prf. Agassis, who has recently been
lecturing, at Charleston, SL C--, and a a? pla.
cSMMth, denies thecofninon ancestry of tbe
htiinan race, and maintains that the differ-
ent races are descended from different slocks.
This theory, however, he reconciles, or en
deayors to reconcile, with the Bible accounts
of the creation and progress of mankind.

The sloop . OceoJa, only seventy tons
borthen, drawing only fix feel of water, and
intended for inland navigation in Cdtifor
nh, is about to sail from Boston for San
Francisco tia the Straits of Magellan. The
passengers, officers, and crew should not
nrglect to make their wills Kefore tuey star',
as they are rather more likely to bring up in
eternity than in San Francisco bay.

In the Police Court at Boston, on Mon-

day, a little boy, six years and a half old,
whose nose barely reached the prisoner's
rail on the stand, waa brought up oil a charge
of throwing a brick which struck a woman
mi the street. The child was bound OTcr I

lor trial in the Municipal Uourt. nhal a
farce !

The steamship Georgia, which sia-tr-

from this port with 650 passengers on board.
nd was then overcrowded, took 4o0 more

passengers on board at Havana, and sailed
thence for Chngres with eltvm hundred.
Some of them must have slept iu the tops,
we fancy.

The Lowell Courier quotes from sn
English paper that "Mr. Wehler, the great
American statesman, is to be tried in March,
lor the murder of Judge Parker." This is

I most as bad as labelling Judge Edmonu's
portrait "Pro'. Webster."

We regard it as a sign of the growing
ntelligence of the age, that the editorial

fraternity are beginning to be treated with
d rat uingui shed consideration." William

O. Kione, the editor of that well-conduct- ed

paper, the Newark Daily Advertiser, is to
hare the Sardinian chargeship.

Lavs Dtol The British Parliament
has decided that a man stay marry bis de
ceased wife's sister. Let it be distinctly
understood, however, that it is contrary to
tbe canon for a man to marry bis great grand-
mother !

A brilliant and tremendous eruption of
Mount Vesuvius commenced on the 5th ol
February and lasted till the 12th. No lives
were lost, nor has any material damage been
done.

A bill providing for the divorce of Mrs.
allie Ward Lawrence from her husband,

T. B. Lawrence, son of the American tnin
ster in England, has passed one brauch of

the Kentucky Legislature.
The Bnstou political abolitionists helil

an indignation meeting at Faneuil Hall, last
Monday night, at which Daniel Webster was
abused with innnh unction. This was a oat
tering tribute to Mr. Webster's patriotism.

Although the English Jncky Club have
declined to accept the Egyptian Pacha s
challenge to run his Arab barbs a trainst En
glish racer, it is thought that his fachaslnp
will he taken up by private individuals.

Ii the Hotel Dieu, at Paris, the lower
room is undrrthe care of the Sistersof Char-
ity, where are kept ready for the uee of tUe
ndigent sick 500 sheets, 14,000 shirts, ZB,- -

000 napkins and pillowcases, and other large
quantities of linen.

Feathered ss well as political fugitives
seem to he seeking refuge in England. An
Egyptian goose, Bohemian waxwmg, and
North American "spitit duck," have recent-
ly been shot in the midland counties.

Great damage has been done in Hun.
jfary-b- y the overflowing of the Danube. At
Raab, hundreds of small houses were swept
away nd many lives lost.

The elite are already engaging rooms
at tbe Newport hotels for the fashionable
season. More fancy balls and other baby
plays, we suppose!

The income of tbe Wesleysn Missionary
Society last vesr, (says the London Watch-
man.) was 1 1 1 ,000 or sbout $500,0( 0 1

Manulacturins Establishment
Hon lliaixLmiia VSL

7TOSCPI1 WOtTRI!IGirs aambor
U of Tears Foreman in the Raleigh and Uaatoa

Kail KOaa oiacasmun onop; rcsprgimnj
lo lha eittlens of Raleigh and the aurrouudiog boun
ties, that he ia prepared to manufacture

J?K- - OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,
Gluts stud Pistols

Carriage 8prirrt NUl-ictr- k, Brass Castings, and
in short. "1 thing w Mnchtne and Blactsmit mart

bit is aiao ratTABSw to Kxectrrs bell hangixo, at
TBS 8BOBTEST NOT1CB.

Also has aw baud aa eiteaaiv assortment of Locks

of all kind, at prices from 10 cent I 20 dollar. ;

Ed retool. assortment of A. Drawing-knive- s.

Hatchets, II saucers. "ilea of various deacriptioua,
...a . nnn,k.r .f articlea ia hia line too tedioua to
maaait kAit.

AH orders fakbfolly eiecwted al tbe lowoal pnees.
aad new work entrusted to bis eare will be warrant-

ed Ordera from a distance will be atuaded to aud
..Mtiied t th aliortest notice. Hi EstaMisbmeiil

.ill Iw. found mi ika Kaleirh Railroad Depot, i. '

Rapamag i bis Kn parforaaed with aataes and
uaaeb. Also, a reweral aasortmenl af Uaas and

Pistols constantly aa band. ' : '

JOSEPH WOLTEBINO
Baleigh, Aprif H, 1843. .j j ,31 tf

8AtXSBURT YODNQ LADIES'
rNSTITUTION.

nratTia Wa slew lost itatioo. of Colteglat grade,
II ampTv fnralshed, and for ornamenUl braacb-rMnili!t- U

br tk Rtt Gnbert Morgan, to be
ananad mf th4thof July 1890. Clrcnlsrs seat to

.si;-

ri'w"

Dry Goods ltQIisIimentsa

Spring and Summer fobds

H. Tucker and Son, !

WHO consuotly keep on asd aa eftewifre
raent af tae heat aod saost deairaUe,

aa well aa faahionable . v . '

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY 600DS,
are now receiving their Spring and Summer etrppfy
tor 185. 09S of tbe Firm haa jast returned from
New York, where he parchesed a Hob. variety of
Goods of this Spring's Importations, before they bad
been picked over, and before the advance iu price:
and having thus hud the choice of the large and
splended fresh arrivals, and tbe advantage of low
prices, ihey flatter themselves they will be oetter
prepared than ever to meet the demands of this mar-
ket, and please their numerous friends and custom-
ers, in town snd country. Tbey respectfully invite
tho public to call and examine their stock. They
have just received a supply of tha following, and
are daily receiving such ether articles as are usually
kept in a Dry Goods and Family Grocery Stare,
suited to the wants and taste of this comnwnTtJ'.

Bl'k Uro De Ruine Silks,
Plain and Figured Chameleon 8ilks,
B roc he snd Plain Grenadines,
Plain and Embroidered Black ditto.
Fancy and Black Silk Tissues,
Silk Albarines and Hernaniea,
Corn colored Grenadines,
Evening Dresses,
Embtoidered and Doited Fancy Swiss Marlins,
Chatnbeiy, French and American Ginghams,
Cambtet Lustres, anil Linen Gingham,
M rlries, and Fancy Diamond Jackoneta,
Plain and printed Lawns and Muslins,
Tarleton. Mwias, India, Victoria, Bishop, Book,

and Dotted Jackonet Mulin,
Rich Bonnet, Cape. Neck, Cuff and Belt Rib- -

French Needle Work Cspes, Collars snd Cuffs,
Ladit-s- ' aod Gentlemen's Pari Kid Gloves.
Swiss and Jack-me-t Edging and Inaertinga,
Lisle and Linen Edgings and Kibbooo,
Linen and Fancy lk Dres Button.
Kus-i- a Braids ai.d Fancy Silk Trim mil g,
L idire' and Missta' L.C. Hem Stitch and Tape

Bordered Hdkr
Mulin. Mohair, Grass snd Hough's Patent 8kirts.
CLOTHS AND CASSlMEKES.of the various

colors and qualuit s, '
Linen Sl tuiton Goods, in great vsrieties, many

of which are touched with the Hungarian and
California finish.

Black and Fancy Satin and Silk VE8TING8,
Plaid and EnUroidared Marseilles din, Ac. dr..
HATS. Ac Determined alwaya lo furnish what-

ever ia latest, rarest and host, ibey offer an ts.
tensive stock of Men', Youth' and children'
Fashionable and Flat Brim Mole Skin, Papa,
ma, Maracaibo, Leghorn, Sewed Pedal's, Hun-
garian and Palm Hals.

Infxnl's Fancy Goods.
Also, Ufntwetla. Paasols, Bonnets, Shoes. Hard,

wars. Cutlery, Groceries, die. All ol which
ihey now are offering on the most liberal teinu.

R. TUCKER &. SON
Raleigh .March 15th 1850.

NEW CONCERN,'
subscribers have this day associatedTHE together, under tbe name aad style af

BRITTON Sr TODD,
for tbe purpoa of conducting a General Grocery
snd Communion Bosiaeas, in the Town of Peters-
burg. They have taken tbe Store in tbe Odd Fel-lo-

Hall, oppoaite Poweirs Hotel) and hope, by
strict personal attention to business, to merit a share
of patronage from their friends and the public gen-
erally. They will, at all times, be supplied with a
well selected assortment or Groceries, wntcn iney
will sell at wholesale and retail, as low ss they eaa
be purchased in this market. They will also pay
strict attention to tbe forwarding of Goods and sale
of all produce entrusted to their

K. U UK 1 1 i u?i. or i-- .

BERNARD TODD, of Petersburg.
January 1st. 1 850. IS

florae Shoes.
10 Kegs Horse Shoes just received.

BRITTON dc TODD.
Feb. Nth, 1850. 15

Armi'tcad's fine Cliewinaj Tobacco.
have just received 52 boxes and half boxesWE fine Chewing Tobacco.

BRITTON At TODD
February 14th, 1850. 15

SOMETHING XEW.
SODA, Milk, Maple and Butter Crackers,

I can confidently recommend to tbe citi
zen of Iluleigu as first rate. A good supply just
received. L B. WALKER.

f& DOZ. yards Velvet Trimming, te day rf
m O ceived by R. TUCKER t-- SON.

Nv. 23, lfc49. 8

Fcrfcmery, Fanry Article, ie.
E arc now iu receipt of a hrge supply of

y Y Foreign and American Perfumery, r ancy
Articles. Ac consisting of Cologn, Extracts for
the Handkerchief, all tbe popular Pomatums aud
Hair Oils of tbe dny. Toilet and Shaving Sonne of
every quality and price, Fancy Boxes aud Toilet
Bottles or beautiful styles ana patterns, to wnicn we
invite the attention of those in pursuit of something
good as well ss tasty.

FRESH RICE.
RESH Rice, new Crop just received.F SON

December 11th, 1849. 99 3

CANDY! CANDY!! CANDY!!'
Subscriber begs leave lo inform the citiTHE of Raleigh and dealers in North Careli

na generally, tbat he ha just laid in a large lot of
the beat Candy sugar, aua r now, no can eonnaeni-I-v

aav. maaufaclnrins: as rood aa article of Candy
iu Raleigh, aa you caa gel any where: in the Stale
or out of it ; and 1 pledge in ysell to seU it to the
trade as tow ss it can be bought in Petersburg, aud
will warrant it te staud. All 1 ask ia a fair trial, and
1 will couviaea tha dealers iu Candy thai they need
not go North for that article. 1 keep alee on baud
a food uddIv of Glass Jars, that I will seU low la
those that may buy their Candy of nie.

L. B. WALKER.
Raleigh, FaV 5, 1850. ' 1

New Spring Goods,
If HAVE received part' ot my Spring Slock of
U Goods and am prepared to show,.

Plain Chameleon Silks,
G laced do do
Figur'd do do
Black Gro de Rhine do
Black and Printed Alberi&e,
Black Borage ery fine. '

Plain Faench Caasbrica, various Colors,
Embroidered Swisa Muslin,' .

Worked Collar and Cufl. Paris Prints for
Trimming, '

, ,

Tapestries, Button for Ladies Drse,
Swisa and Jaeonette Edgingaand Inserting,
Lisle. Bobbin and Thread Edemas and Lace,
Primed Lawn, Boon, t. Cap and Tuaaei Kibboo,
Marbled Mournuig Gioghsaa,
Carved Shell Tuck Combe,
Ladies Black and Kid Gloves.

" I. BROWN,
No. 9 fsyetuvilte St.

Baletgh. March Sth. 1850. l ' 15

TfTfA 9 HION A BLE. MateskW MadEau fieaswr.
lij Man'a and Boy's Summer latest aJntoat every
aacnpuoa. , 91 oaia y i. . i

T R TUCKER y SON.
March S6th, 1850. 25

... --, ' r--. .;-- vi , ' r"- 'm r'T

a RICH ASS01tTMI6fSi?er-PltedCa- .
CEUi Urs, rCaadleatieka, faad Giraadolaas i.A
Broaz jCbarntssr CMaWicks, far aale aw'-- J'--

i, PA4.WER,RM5E
$4

or Sale DULLARD'S CelebraUd Herb
aium Extract, or Veretabla Hair Wash

Also, aa axie'naive assort meat of a" kftnl of per
fumery. .

; Palmer f ramsey.
UpretaberZe, 184. i ; : f 94

iT OLD WAIST B UCKLES AND SLIDES
UlI lust receivad a "beautifnl article. Also, on
hand, 3 Harrison Marble Clocks, Warranted good
timepieces For aale by

December 4, 1849 96

Head Ache.
IF fon are subject tea Nrroua Head Ache, sand

PBrtCUrrs Drtf (Store, and get a bottle of
spoho's Head Ache Eliilr or if you are Deaf, get
a battle of M cNair's Aeedstie Oil and be relieved '

i. ..:;r.t' B8oui.
TARNS MM) lha. C,tto Tarns,COTTON 4'ato Mavehaats

and Bailie d) Ca .for sale by- -

PEEBLES. wHTTE m Davis.
Petersburg, November 1 3ih, 1H49. 9t

FANCY CASSLMERE PANTS.
SDOZ pairs just received, beautiful colors, well

aad eat ii the latest sty la :

A1JSU,36 pairs fine black French Uoa olun
Cassitneres, selling cheap at

IU.Lt. HAKlltHli'S.
Nov 24. 1849. 94

IROJV RJD STEEL.
P)ay Tons Swede's American and Euglish Iron
vPJ aasorted, .

2j 4ons Blister, Cast, Shear and German Steel
assorted

Nail Rods, Band and Hoop Iron assorted.
Those in want of the above will find it to their

interest to give us a call; the price cannot fail to suit
FUc.BLejS, WHITE 9 DAVIS.

Petersburg, January 32, 1850. 8 4t

BOXES English and Goshen Cheese, just
received and for sale by

K. TUCKER It SON.
NovS. , 93

HATS-LAT- EST STYLES.
usl at hand.

HE A RTT II LITCHFORD.

Stebbins, Darracott & Go,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS' IN

Earthenware, Cbiiaa, anal CUaaa,
Pier, Mamtel and Toilet Laokkmglaues,
Britannia and Plated Ware,
Lard Lamps, Castors, Table Cutlery, frc.

NO. 101 BROAD STREET,
BttUClMKI Ililk,

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.
CHA8.8TEBBIN8,
JNO. DARRACOTT,
BEN J. K PULL EN.

Particular attention paid t Packing
Dec. 11th, 1849. 99 ly

Inni Wick A superior(laudleitnd Sperm, ia stare and for aale
by WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD &. CO.

GROCERIES.
A GOOD rapply of Groceries, euch m Brown,

Croslied, Clarified and Pulverised Sugars,
Cotfoe Rio. J ava. Laguira.
A good supply of Molasses, low, from prima ta beat.

1 allow, Adamaotine and Sperm Caadles,
A Cieab lot of the best Buckwheat ia Baga, and

many other article too tedioua to mention.
Call on Walker, for he ia the boy to sell bargain.

L-- B. WALKER.
Raleigh. Feb. 5, 1850. II

NEW BOOKS.
UR1CULAR Confession, ia the Protestant

effca Episcopal charch. Fairy Tales from all Na
tions; Dark Scenes or History, by U. P. R. James
Sir Edward Graham, Or Rail Way Speculation's,
by Catherine Sinclair, Physician snd Patient.

Greenwood Leave, History of Spanish Literature,
by Ticknar. Tbe War with Mexico, by H. 8.
Kipley. 1 he Whale and his Captors, by Carver.
A System of Ancient and MeciIlevelX3eography,by
Anthem.

This day Received
by H. D. TURNER.

Raleigh, Eeb--. 4th, 1850. It
ADIES Thick and Tbin Sole Silk Top Gaitera,
Received to day bv

R. TUCKER k SON.
October 8th, 1849 . 81

HARDING'S CLOTHING STORfi, stillAT hand, a full assortment of Winter Clothing
at reduced prices. E. L. HARDING.

FLOWING VARNISH.
A SUPERIOR article for Cabinet Makers, for

sale low by P. F. PESCUD.
February 13, 1850. 13

Gold Watches and Jewelry.
NEW arrival of a large and fashionable as-

sortment of the above just at baad and for
sale, cheaper than ever, at PALMES &

RAMSAY'S Jewelry Store. The most extensive
stock of all articles in their line that has been offer.
ed for sale here for years. Come and see, if yen de
not buy.

4 Dosen gold and silver Watches, of all kinds,
Gold-fob- , vest and guard Chains, Keys and Seals,
Finger-ring- s, Ear-ring- s, Breast-pin- s, Studs, and

collar Buttons,
Gold Lockets, Bracelets, Clasps, geld silver and

nrins steel Spectacles.
Gold and silver Pencils and Pens aad waist Buck

les,
Silver Combs aad Tortoise shell Spectacles,
A verv exteasive assortment of 8ilver aad Plated

8000ns, Cups, Ladles. 8ugar Tones, Salt
Spoons. dtc.

A large stock of Cutlery, Razors, Knives, Rstor-strnp- a,

and Diamond Paste for Rators, Brushes,
Hair Brashes. Combs, Tooth Brashes, Ac. :

Butter and Fruit Knives, Gold aad Silver Thi ta
bles, .

Gold and! Silver Mounted Walking Canes,
Silver Plated Castors, Candle Sticks, Waiters,

Baskets, Girandoles,
A laree assortment of Perfumery, Clones,

Soasa. Boxes for Toilets, Fancy article, and
Christmas present, and a variety of ether arti
cle .. ; ...

ATI kinds of Watches and Jewelery repaired (a
superior style. Old uoia ana surer received in ex

i :change. -

PALMER d RAMSAY.
Raleigh, Nov. 21, 1849. . ,

t
93 tf

UGGIES HORSEt. AND CARRIAGES
lor sale by ?- -'..

GEO. T. COOKE. .

Maaeioa Hoaaa Livery SiabI.
Raleigh Jan. 31 t. 1850. i ; 10

PEEIILESi WUITli A JPAVIS,
Grocers dud Couimfsaiou iU?rcJaajito

Old itmL PctcniBrf It,
TTT-- EEP always on hxtd ajargaand wall aasorU
IrA oA uoblv of Groceries, and aav panic uhar at--
iemivrj to the aale' of Cattoo, Twbacca, Whaat,
Flaur, aod alt other kinds 'VW:-- V

, ... .
' THOMAII W HlfBs-ilsf- c m

PfiTEB K0mPeterbart;. .Jnly 90, t.
8GOTC& 8NUFF tfdIiTQICC&i

ritliOE wha arwtottdsdaNarof gsadsaieal

I of thi weed wiM find a rauaianlaai' figtnj'
sjd Tobacco, at Pecors Drug otoru.

Ralaifh Msreh 19ih 1950. ' 1
Suirdard and Times copy.

. 4t,i to

TKB Bubeonber after returning Ala mtaiW
thank to the Public, for the very Uberal and

generous patronage, hitherto extended to hnr 'wulVI
raapectfallyi give notice tbat ' h cmrrfnea tofwovsv

ota hi Irn af buMneas, il an ' it brawefcew,
jroAptneaa aiid effirieneyV., Hi Stahle arelcqi
and corntnodioos,and hia Ostlers experienced aad ai
len-fft-a j indeed no pains or expense bava baeB tsr
shall be spared to render sat'sUeetkm 'to all who aa
ronrse hia EataU'whinent ;

He will keep eenatantly oa hand, for hire, "r" '

HACKS, BUQIES, QARIfESS
- .rvfTtv.Vistr '' ' ' ru is

HORSED wiflbe boarded by the aay
week, mnnh at year an tha.ntaaf
aaolerate tsraia. Drover will And th
a centra) position, and a Bjoat ma'meat ana for eflectina? sale, and thaw.

will always find ample accommodation for any nans'
ber of Horae. however large. ; asi

Tha Subscriber has also effected a saw arraaaa
asent by whih ha witt ba enabled t keep new aaf
old BtOSlK8,aod Hoss,r tale, orJot exchange-- ?
on moderate and aeoommodatinf term. .Taialsja
new feature in hi business;- - V4 - tf-Tha iaboenbav bopea rhat his frleadb and ta
Public wrti oontinaa to give him a trial. It is aU
thatheaaxa. .. .

"
:

MME9 M. HARRIS8.4
Raleigh; September 28, 1849 78 I y

TO HIRE :

A FIRST rate Blacksmith Apply at this OBea.
January 22, 18S0. . 9

Now Readr.
arpURNER'S North Carolina Alawnac, far4hf
tsa year of our Lord, , : - t

1 8 5 0. '
Published and sold wholesale and retail, by Ha

ry D. Turner, at tha If 4 C. BOOKSTORE,
Raleigb, Nov. 2, 1849. 8S .

FBOCIL AUD DRS C4ATaU f v
TTT JU IlAIlPiiSCS has just received a frs
U rate assortment or rrocx ana ureas
et beautiful French Cloths.-- ' Cheap for Cash.

..,T

fTiijubo Paste A sopexior article of Rosa
Bit lavored. just to hand " :

; WiLUAMS, HAYWOOD dkCO. i s

(. 0. 0. P.
FIRST PRUJIirin AWARDED --

by th) iTIARia.AD fmrilrfsVll JA i a . - T '
.- - 1'i

sara fr3B9 s3aiaoatroa?iff4s .
TTB etjalia aud Bauiier Wtutjtfmefii
UO, .

rera for their rJuperior. gtyle and saakaoi'
a as a a as - A : .: ''.rTI, oowi, oie.:uiDes a-- wmitn wooiu res

pectfuily inforn the diferent Orders aod rrocMlsetf
throughout tha Country, that they Aaep ' coast an thyi
on baud, a large aaaortoieat of , d4 iFelWvasw
Sous of Tiuperaucc. jUaauliu 114
facaa . a no an omar rtaaaua, manners, esanea.
Kobe, Caps, Jewels, ac, all of whteb are got.iip to
tbe best manner. ' ' ''( ' r m ts- - C33

Individttab) or Asaociationa forwarding thalTavaara
may depend on as much care being taken in jssMet?
ing the good, and upon geMing thaa at;tba aaajsl
prices, as if the articles were ordered in person.-- 4

GIBBS dtBMlTHa' . I

No 7, Baltimore Street, BaltfmbreV"
November 1 1,1849, 93 njl

''!To Dentists. ' ' " ' .

Supply of very superior Gold Foil Jast :ta
yed, aad for sale tor ea8B--f- 9 per earwy-- -

P. F. PESCUIX- -

TKTeaaf Poavderav Another aappfy af
1 Yeast Powders, jast received. A v .frTrq

WH1UAM8, UAY WOOD fi COUHj

JHOtfJJXT mSAUVmi TUIPOL1. U !r SUPERIOR article for Cleaning snd Tar-tt- A

Ishing Gold,- - Silver, Copper, SteeL Tin ar4
all other Metals ; also for cleaning Windows, Mir
rare ana uiass ware, just received and for. sale Mr

WILLI AM5, HAYWOOD at COL
Raleigh, March 12th, 1830.' r ,v tlftf

Auricular t onfession, in thi
' EPISCOfAL CHURCH. ?',

- In aseries of letters addressed tea friend mlfortlt
Caroliaa: By a Protestant Episcopalisn. Plica
ccata. ,;, e , 5.;; i

A voice frota Codoecticat, accMioned by tha ata
Pastoral letter of tbe Bishop of N. C. By Rtt. 3
F. Jarvia D D. L.L.D. r ' !L: '

The above for sale at Turaera N. C. Book ' Storw

FAalJ PliUlTSs dfcC
recervt-- drreet wim KrwYrk, - 'iH"4JUST Coeoanftta,

29 Boxes Raisins, whole, fjand besea, ; . ; qT
Prunes iu small glass jara , . ; . - - x 'V-- i' ' ' "Manga Grapes,

- 20 boxes Figs in small borea,' sometlilrtg nie4
Soft shell AUnonda, Walnut, Paean Nulla,'
4009 Segar Pluutetioa, Ragalia, Pxraeipa awd)

Pantilar, something I can any, cant be beat i lHa
market ; come, aud try them, I am determined tar
u l. ' . : f ' D ar a t rM

Raleigh. Feb. S,185a t - ' f'fff
aat agavjcwacaartftrtoaeai.

ss 1 ivr.crn supply 01 . 1 ownsenas. osoa
A Bristol, hi ttwa mnA for aala bv

. WIUL.1AM6, nAXiVWVf 4. WJiRaleigh, Sept. 7, 1949.; T V sr.fiHSfc3X

S. F. PHILIJPS, 1 A,
A TTENDS THE COURTS In-t- Coontie

A of O mnee, Alamance, Wake aad CJ
Chapel HHt, N. C, May 94, 1849

TTT"

Sunff, No. 2. A fresl gujMaylaudR and for sale br
r WILLIAMS. HAYWOOD Cti

TTaVa rmaia9r English and American Chesea
117 For sale by

R, TUCKER elfflOai
March 3(Hb 186a

licaf Conrcutlou n
'J'vBE 34ih Annual 4Jnvants9 of lha FratSsUal
I piadbpal Charch in the Diocaarof Noxtk CaW

oMna will be held in Christ Charch at jEuxahatb
ty, on, tha last Wednssdsy ii Ifsybaiiig .the Sttif
dsy of May. l84UL r :f

'
. " uirrinviiCici i syiVLv w ':8eeV.'

Vsreh 30th 1850. i ;

4wiiat'f North CtfrolIna'-sxit- t
Ctmtnr, Court of Plea and Quartsr Sessions,

My Bailey,- -

Allen Bailey. Ephrain Bailey and hkwKs CriaeRIaV
John Bailey, Joseph Bailey, Henderso Sagef '

- - Clark aad his wife. Amy AaaK Gaston,
Clark (Prudence Adeline BaneyapdLouUa Marioa
Bailey, 7 i.:.;f:u ce3;S3;U5 i;l
Aflidatit batnig beaa pada aeaardinsj ta Aot as

Assembly, Mat Me above aasaed dafeadaata arf
noa-rsida- i. notice W' hefeby grvea to ihe ilea roaii
deau ia th Raleigh Register, a aa Wsper'Mhtislied
ia tha City af Raleigh 'hr the speea of x weeii
aaceeaivaiy),ta b and appear hetereiJia: JastteaS
said Cawrt at the Term thereof ta be held lbrid
County, at, th Coart House in Oxford, pa, tb first
Monday In May iieat, then and thereto tVfWeme
Vmar to the aaM netitioa J otherwise th skiu ,wft1

"aa heard wjasrf aa.10 them, aad tha ayer( .th
sHHJoner m graoiea. 'rWkneaw. Aos-'aaiia- e LJdi.r Clerk ofaaht Cwart at
office in Oxford, the 33d day afrM arch AD.J8jS0f

1 vwi uurin.
Mrah2, 1830. fP.. adv. U 6gg.p. g5 wftr ' "

; P11SI If MFrtlNfi."
. v, t.V

'fi.i i r ; vm!jr 'r -

t Meeting or tna ctiiteu whm oa bald ibis wvrp ,

efti' TaWlay 1nd April it 4 VclocVP- - M-ali-
ba

Taws HaM, as a .hark af -- respaet U ihf ahanory
tha lata Joan C Ci4 oea- - . . . rf "

'W.DAUUABOAYWOOD,
Isteadssfc

Raleigh, April 5nd, 1830.

dry ' Goods Establishments

VCUEAPTWEED COATS.
H PTk Tweed Casshnere Coats, cat ia.good
DOv stjleand well made, for S3. ' '

E. L. HARDING.
Oct 30. (Standard; 86

Hichard A. Caldwell,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,'

ATTENDS the County Courts of Anson, Rich-mo- ad

snd Cabarrus
Salisbury, Feb 12, 1850 13

A SUPPLY OF FRESH PHOSGENE GAS.

IT UST to hand and for aale at
tjl P. F PSCrjDS Drag Store.

February 12? 1S50. 13

GARDEN" SEEDS
all the popular varieties, warranted fresh sndOF just received and for sale at tha Drag

8ioreof WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD Sfc CO.
February 12, 1850. . 13

New Jewelry Store,
w. o. Tiioirsofl

Would respeetfaUy inform the citizens of
Raleigh and its vicinity, that h baa open-

ed a choice alock of Watches aud Jewelry,
in a part of tha etor - occupied by Mrs. 1 hompeou
as a Millinery establishment, where ha offers for
sale.

Gold and Silver Watches, warranted torreot lima
keepers ; the latest styles of

FASHIONABLE JEWELRY;
such as Guard, Veal aud Fob t'hains ; Cameo, stone
and mourning Broaches ; Plaia. Chaced and Stun
Rings ; Gold Pens and Pencils ; Gold aod Silver
Thimbles; Studs, Collar and Sleeve Buttous, Ear
ft i 115-

-, Gold and Silver Spectacles, &c. Fancy
Goods and Fine Cutlery ; all of which will be sold
cheap. Watches, Clocks and Jewelery repaired iu
superior style. Old Gold sod Silver takeu in ex-

change.
Sept. 81, 1849. "6 6m

itleritio Shirts.
IXL ARGE lot just received very cheap.

E. L. HAIIUIJNU.

GIttSer Freeh and goad, joetWlllte al the Drue Store, of
WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD &.CO.

October 19th. 1843 81

Dr. Joseph J, W. Tucker,
KKS his ProfeiMonal rvices to the citizensOFFRaleigh and vicinity. Ha may always be

fooud at the residence of Ruffia Tucker, Esq
May 8. 1849. 37 tf

GETLFJ.tICr CLOTI1HG.
received by Ei press, from Baltimore, s,

JUST line Dress and Frock Coats, Cloth Cloake
which, added to onr prime Stock of Ready made
Clothing, makes our assortment complete; which ws
are instructed to sell al unprecedented low prices,
for Cash A. B. STITH A CO.

Raleigh. January 28th, 1850. 9

Cabinet Furniture Warehouse
JAM US II. COOKE.

JVo. 92 Broadway, ( Opposite TYtniry Church,)
NEW YORK.

AS now in store a full and complete assort
ment of CABINET FURNITURE, to

nick be is daily making Inrge additions.
Purchasers of articles in bis line would do well to

look at hia atock, ambng'weich will be found every
arricle for tbe complete furnishing of a house, ran-
ging with the following low rates:

High Post Bedstkads, from $7 00 to $"5 00
Mahog'y Fbeisch do do 18 00 to 50 00
Walrvt do do 13 00 to 40 00
rorTAGK do do 6 00 to l6 00
Mattrssses at Ihe low market rates.
Soras. Citt M ancfactcbk, (20 00 to $75 00
Rocs l no Cbaibs, Mahg'y, 8 00 to IS 00
Mah't Pablo Chairs (per dot) 50 00 75 00
Bureaus, Card Tables, Book Cases, nnd Wardrobes

of the finest )ualitis, and warranted equal to any
iu ihe morket.

Particular attention paid to boxing and
shipment of goods, which is done by most experienced
hands.

New York, March 5th, 1850. 19 3m

RESERVED GINGER, just received byP L. B. WALKER.

jf kil and Lnrd Lamp Clilunej-- s A

good supply of various sixes, just received by
W ILLIA OTS, MAX rv kjju r IU.

VACANT Acre Lot, io Ibe Eastern part of
the City, au elegaut site for a private resi

dence couiiguooa lo lue lot upon which N. o.
fioghrs. Esq . resides. Enquire of E. P. Guiou, or
tha Kditor of this Paper.

November 24-184- 94-- wtf

TO SPORTSMAN.

THE Subscriber ha just received a An Stock of
DOUBLE AND SINGLE BARREL UJX8

RIFLE GUNS, REVOLVERS, DOUBLE
AND SINGLE BARREL PISTOLS,

BOWIE KNIVES, GAME BAGS,
POWDER FLASKS, SHOT .

BELTS, EXTRA NIP-PLE-S

41 C 4VC--A- ll

of which will lie sold low. C. B. ROOT

SPRING SALES.
The undersigned sr receiving direct from New

Orleans and other Markets, a Isrge stock of Sugar,
MoUusea, 4c which ihey will sell for cash or to
punctual dealers, on favorable term

They have now in Store,
105 Hhda. New Orleans Sugsrs
SAll Boxes snd Bbls refined do .

110 Bbls. New Orleans and W. I. Molasses
40 Hbds- - d. do do do

350 Bsgs Prima Green Rio - Laguira Cofire
1200 Baca 8bot
500 Kffs Nails. Cumberland and other Brands

AO Tona Eoglish Iron, Imported direct into Pe
tersburg.

40 do Swedes and American do
600 Ream wrapping. tiling snd loiter psper
300 Boies Tsltow, Adamautine and Sperm Caa

dlea
10 Tons Castings
10 do Grind Stones

100 Docen Psinted Pails,
With a full assortment of Wines, Brandies dta

PEEBLES WHITE Jt DAVIS.
Old St. Petersburg Va.

March 15th 1850. U
BY EXPRESS

IfJbLACK and Coloied. Embroi'ed Grenadines,
HP Kaal Valencieno 15giag,

Plain and Plaid Tissues,
: Ladies Black and1 IUad. fctid Gloves,
'' Gents NespoJiUH Riding Gloves,
" Rsrby Bonnet, It eck and Cuff Ribbons,

Cordadi Skirts, 4
K TUCKER A. SON.

March 16th, 1850. SS

wm IS

THURSTON'S

FOUNTAIN HOTEL,
(FoauaaLT BsLTsnoovaaV)

Elead-o- f Light, near Baltimore St.,
BALTIMORE

7fIHE Inereasrd patrouage of th!a loag eslablUh-dJ- L

ed and popular HofeK under the managemest
f iu areaeat rroprilof, baa iuapirad him With further
9ry aad dateraMaatioav a 4 or attan-tio- a

of hU or that of his Aaaislauta will b spared,
to maintain with lha patrooa of ibe Fountain"
tha ' reputation it held all over the country, in its

paUnieat day a" of Be(txhcer'i coadoctorahip.
To iaereaae its former atuaetioaa aou eotnforU,

during tha past season. Ilia Hotel haa undergoita
ma My changes, the Proprietoi having mad heavy
outlays in iotrodaciog some of the heat and laleat
improvements- - -- which, together with itaceotral poai-ti- e,

beiue; loeaWlin lha very heart of ihe business
port ion of U.a city, aud near lha ceatre of Baltimore
Street, aud withio a few miautea walk of all lite
Depot, and Steam Boat Landings, it iovilea tha
Merchant, ihe Fhtmer, Ihe Artisan, at well aa Ihe
Ma of Pleasure to make the Fountain Hotbl bis
botue during; hie Bftj"orn in Baltimore.

The ladies' Department,
Containing Private Parlors, Saloons, Reception

Rooms, Ordinary, and exleuiv auiies of large aud
airy ('hauiber, tilted up iu a style and elegance that
cannot fail to (fire satisfaction and comfort.

PoRTCua are attached to tha " Fountain," who may
be recognized by the Badges o their Hatu, and are
alwaya iu Ihe aliendauce at the difiereul De ots aud
Sieaniboal Landui?i. who will receive Checks, take
charge of the Bazeajre and convey- - it to the Hotel- -

r H I K AS I H U K3TUN , rreprietor.
Feb. 26th. Ie50. 1?

A CAIID.'
'I'll K nnderaijrned being engaged, and holding a
I position that briup Ins aervicea in immediate

connection with the Uuets of the above Hotel, he
trust, etfers a fnrlher inducement to hia nomerou
friends and acqnaintatices of the Old North State,"
when they vinit Hallimore. to atop al the ' Fountain,"
where lie asure them they will be received and

iu a inauner that shall strengthen thi
and secore for it Proprietor llieii good-

will aad palrouage.
W STRINGER,

Late tf WUmingttm iV C.
February SCth, 1950 17 3m

estate of North Carolina, S Suhdii
3 CocaT, December Term, 18-1-

T. VY. Nicholson and others against Janes B Yel-
low ley.

Upon reading tbe affidnvii of William J. Britton,
of Miniseippi, it is ordered thnt tbe defendant, open
notice of ihia rale, ten days before the next tern
of ih Court, shall within twenty days thereafter,
deliver to and poesess tbe plaintiff. Thomas W
Nicholson, of slaves, Dick, Mott, Emily sod Den
nis, and their iwoe, if any have been born of said
slaves since the last term of this Court, or shew
cause at lha next term af tha Court why aa attach-
ment of contempt should not be issued egaiast him
for oot delivering the sid slaves to the said Thomas
W. Nicholson, heretofore on demand mad tfhim
for them

And upo) the reading of tbe affidavit of theNplsin- -

l iff", Thomns W Nicholson, that lb defeadant m

now ao inhabitant of the Sute of Missiasppi', ilia
farther ordered tbnt it shall be snmcieot to serve
ihe notice on the defendant's Solicitor in this Court;
provided, however, further notice be given by pub-
lishing copy of this role in some Newspaper print-
ed in Raleigh, for sis weeks

A true copy, i est.
E. B FREEMAN, ClerV.

A pi 11 3 1 950. 87 6w

GROCERIES, &c.
Subscribers have in store, and are dailyTHE Ihe following goods, which they

will sell at the lowest prices for cash, or oo time to
Punctual caatomers. vix :

50 I ooa Swedes, rjugiisn ana American iron
5 Tons Germxn aud Blis;erad bieel
1 Cast Slerl

150 Bsgs Coffee. Old Java. Kio aud Lgmra
73 Hhds. Porto Rico, St. Crux aud N. O. Sugars
25 aud barrels N. O. sod Wt India Alolaasea

250 Bags Shot aerorted. 300 Sacks Salt.
50 Boxes Crushed, rulvenzeo, ana ueunea

Sugars
5 Taos Blae Grit Grindstone

100 Keg Powder, IU Chests Imperial Uunpowder
and Black Teas

300 Kegs Nails, assorted, Rapid Falls and Cum- -

beiland,
10 Tone Castiugs, assorted

150 Buses Sperm, Adamantine anc Tallow Candlea
150. u Soap, every variety
50 Barrels common Wuivkey
50 do Rectified
25 do Old Rye

5 Pipes Freoch Brandy
20 Barrels Apple do
i.9 do Jamaica and Antigua Ram and Pur

Holland Gin
SO Pipes aud J Pipes genuine Madeiia, Pale Sher-

ry, Port and Teneriffe Winee
A general assortment of Cooking Wines, with

Plooga Liaam Bad Coeds, Uraas Kope, feppaf.
Spice, tiiager, Mace. Nutmeg. Chocolate w rap-Din- s:.

Letter and Wrkiog Paper, Clover S-e- ire.
, BRITTON &. TODD.

Opposite Friend's Hotel, Syeamor Street,
PeUrsburg, Va.

Febrnarv'l8. 1S30. .. , - IJtly

Spring and simmer Goods
AT

HE A RTT & MTCIIFOKD'S.
IT) ECElVED by late arrivala a complete 8taek

of Stsple and Fancy Dry Goods, Fancy ar
ne Boiioeia, Boots, Shoes consisting in pari
as loilows :
Silk Batiotes snd Tissues. C rape de Paris,
Satin ire Oigandie. Ba egea. Alborlnes,
fenny Lind Moslins,
Printed, Polka and Striped French Lawn,
Milesia Jacooen. PUid colored Swiss,
Plsin colored French Jaenetu,
Polka and Printed Lawns,
Ginghams Prints of neatest kind of styles,
Frrnck W,rk. Cspes, Collars, Cuffs,
Lisle and Thread Trimmings,
Neck Ribbon. Neck Ties,
Lara Mamillas, Palletots,
Bonnets, a very exiensive assortment",
Psrascls, Umbrellas.

ALSO.
Blark French Cloth, Black Drap de Ete Sommer

fJoalingss
Fancy aad Black Casaimere.
Fancy Silk Vesting. Fia'd Grenadin do.
Plain, Diamond atid Slrip'd white Marseille,
Figured Marseille, '

Hai. Boots. hoe.' "

Friends of the concern, enstemers and the public
generally are teapectlally solicited to call and --

aaia) lh Slock, aod lbay will ba asserted af gawd

barge..- - ... ., - .'! ' ' ''"
Tf ubiu' Extract tr Uie Ilaudker-1-1

1 Chief. &.C , The Snhscribat keeps cww

Siully a hand all the fashionable Oder af Lnhin ;

warmutsd g.DU.ne. su ,or
TUsWBBapplicants.

RsUigh, April 3, 18 7 t jlo P'ne in penury and want !

i


